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Dear Si rs

for your 'letter dated Zlst February,
}./e refer to your letter of 3oth January and can now answer as follows. your
client
Thank you

Dorr.otJed

the

sum

of

17,500 from Merseyside Building Society on 27th Septe,nber 1979.

applied
Bradfo,.d.&'Bjngtey'Ariiaing Society for a
ll-j,ull L980 of [4,500
-c"tient,bL]t it_wast6
a
tern
of this loin ihat the eiisting ni'ortgage
Ilr:lel
lqvanc^e
De re-pald,
consequen j an offer of f12,000 was ,nade
your
your

to
ci ient;hich"sie
srgneo rn acceptanc^e_ dnd the nonies were released in Augusi lgg0 under norLgdge
relerence nunber 2835. An drount af Ll75?.21 was creditel to account nunber i7i2
in.redemption of the origjnal loan on lst August I9g0. Ou".li"r,t holds no further
lnrormarron nor is it able to obtain any further docunents or infonnation, All
to,Merseyside Bui tdjnd Society n"i"-tniA'*.t"ntry
ani
l:::i.l!t,lul."ajl,s
rnere ts no iurther documentation that can be provided. They weiedestroyed
destroyed in
Apri

I or May 1985.

l,le are still dwailing our clients' confjrmdtion and/or provision
created since our clients produced their list of documen ts -

of

documents

to receiving youi client,s supplenental tist of documents together
I:.l"gl-fill.id
wltn the docunents. lle undertaIe to pay your reasondble photocopying
charies.

t! your contention that t4r Dickson vias included as a party to the
lij!^I"-si""r]
actron as he was in occupatjon of the property we refer you
pjrticulars
Lrarm wnlch set out the reason Mr Dickson was joined
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charge, He covenanted with our clients that your client,s obligations arising out
of the total debt would be duly djs(harged. lJe therelore conijder that theie js
need for him to be a party to the proceedings as he nay have taken out a life
insurance poljcy in respect of this mortgage. If so, if your client is unable to
meet any clain out of her funds then [1r Djckson's estate (if any) should be charged
with this claim. Accordingly, \4e consider that f4rs Dickson as personal
representative of her husband's estate should be substituted as a party to the
proceedings.

do not accept your contention in respect of the Amended Particulars of Claim as
appears in the final paragraph of your letter of 30th January. lile do intend to
proceed with the appljcation for leave to amend the Partjculars of Clain and the
reason that the appl ication was adjourned sine die was to enable all parties to
consider. their positions following the death of l,lr Dickson. e consider that you
hdve had sufficient time in which to seek your client's instructions to'be
substituted as personal representative of her late husband's estate. It seems
sensible to us that both applications are heard at the sarne time. l.{e await hearjng
from you on thi s.

l'Je

faithfully

-Jt

